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A',?LICATION Otr'T!1] REzuBITC OF KONEA FOR ADMISSION

'XO MNYIBEPSSIP IN THE UNITED NATIONS

I.1g i,I- th"-S"c$V-gg""rtL: Arrsuent to rul-e 1J5 of the rul-es of procedrue
of -the -Cene'raf ]is s;ffiIy, thE Secretary-.Cene ral- has ttre honour to transnlt
here'rrith, for the infornatlon of +,he Member$ of the Unltett NatLons, a copy of
a letter d.ated. 2! Aprll 1951 frola the Min:.ster of Foreign Affalrs of the
Republlc of Korea concernlng tj:e adJxlssion of the Republlc of Korea to
aienbership tn the U3lted Nations.

I have the honour to refer to the letter d.atei 19 January 1949 fron the

Actlng Fore lgn MlntsteT of the nePtibl-lc of Kolea to the Secretary-Cenelal alplytDg

for the Republic of Koiears admission to oeebersblp 1n ttre UnlteC Natlons and a

d.eclarat-lon accctr,tlr.g obligatloss under the charter (Unftea Nations DocuEeDt SF?t9t

I Febnrary 1949) "
The Rellubj.ic of ];orea enJoys 6pecl.al and ulique lelationshlp ltrlth the

Unlted l{atlons. The Repub)-ic of Korea was establ-ished througb free electlons heLl

under the ausplces of a Unlted NatLoas com!-ssLon, and lts Governnent vas

reeognlzed by the Unlted ltratj.ons 1n 19)+8 as the only l-awful- Goveroment ln Korea '
Frrther, el,nce 1950 tbe Bel)ubllc of Korea has become the synbol of cbllectlve

secu:rity agalnEt aggressloo ttrrough the unlted N8.t1on6. Ehe'ualted. NatlonB has

repcatedly afflrned, thrcrgh resolutloDg adopted by suceeoslve seBsloEs of the

General Asselrbly, its continuing lntereets in tbe Just ald leaceful urlfi'catloD of,

Korea.

[he Relubllc of Korea 1B nos playlng an actlve role 1n the comunlty of

nations. It nalntains dlplo$attc relation6 r4th forty-five countlle s and has bee[

fomally recognlzed. by uole than thlrty natlons. It' ls al-so a nember of all
sleclalized ag:ncles except two. fhe nu$ber of internatlonal non-goveumeltal

orgaDtzationB wlth tthi.cb the Be$rbllc of Korea ]tas been affluaftA eaounts to

fron the Minister of
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sixt,y-three, coverlng v1rtual1y every trlbage of lnterDatlonal non-6o1'em@ntal

acti.rlties, These facts are eloquent testbony to the guallflcatlons of the

Repub]:.c of Korea for melxberehip ln tbe UElt€d Natlon6, as provlded ln Artlcle l+

of ttle Charter. A6 earty as 1n Novenber 19)+9, tbe Unlted llatj,ons ltsel"f
deterurineJ, in its resol-:rtion 2)6 C (fV) ttrat:

the Reirrblic of Korea is, in ltg Judgenent, a peace-foving State tltbin the
mearring of Aliicle L of the Cbarter, is able and. villlng to carry out the
obligations of the Charter', and. sb.ould therefore be ad$ltted to menbershlp in
tire Uni'ded Nations.
The appitcation of the Republl-c of Korea bas been denled by a negatl-ve vote of

one permanent menber of tbe Securlty eouncil, although tire GeneraL Assenb]y has

releated-Ly reconmend,ed, by votes of overnhelmlng &ajoritles, recousld.eretion of the

apllication by the Securlty Councll. A6 a resu-l-t of the adxlisslon of the seventeen

newly lnd.e?endent Afrlcan nations and. tbe ClTrus Republic during the cuEent
sessicn, the Unlted Natlons now lncludes almost all tbe sovereign and. independ,ent

S+"ates on the earth. Convinced- that tLre meobeishlp in the Unlted Natl-ons by the

Republlc of Korea ill materj.ally iontrlbute to the greaier eflectlveness of the

Urllr-ed. Nations, -"he Republlc of Korea deEiyes to have 1ts vclces added to those
aheady ad.nitted., and \rou'Id reafflrm l-ts decl aratl-on made ln 1949 that it
unreserved.ly accepts the obligaiions of the 1;rrj.ted Nattons Char:ter and rxrdertakee
1lo honour them fron the day vhen it becomes a lvler,ber of the Unlted" Nations.

0n bchalf of the Govc}.Imen-c of tnc Repuhlic of Korec, I tbercfore f,ornally
request ihat the application of the Republic of Kotea be resubmitied to the

Security Courcil and. the General Assenbly in the slxteenth sesslon for thelr
favouxable consi-d.era ilj.on. The ad.mission of the Republ.lc of Korea to the
Unlted Natlons vill- contribute an 4ct of Ju6tice to the Korean people vbo have d.one

60 much to co-opera-t.e vith the rork of the United Nations.
Accept, Sir, etc .,

(Slened) Yll Hyung chyung
lllnlster of Foreign Affatrs




